
the extreme west section of the city.
"Walking may be good for your

health," said RT Finkbein, 323 rt

ct, Forest Park, "but when has
the car company become-s- o interest-
ed in patrons as to take a hand in
making them walk a distance they
have paid to ride? This trick has
gone beyond being a joke. Let's have
some action toward bettering condi-
tions."

"We all should send the car com-
pany a bill for shoe leather," said
Miss 0. C. Peters, 129 S. Mayfield.
"Two to four blocks every night for
six nights a week of forced walking
is enough to peeve everybody."

Last, but riot least, of the folks
who expressed their feeling over the
Madison car service was a Mrs. A. D.
Davis of 120 N. Austin av. She was
found sitting in a car three blocks
from her home street, with a baby in
her arms. The motorman and con-
ductor of the car were nowhere in
sight "I am going to stick on this
car until it takes me to where I paid
to ride, if it takes all night," she said.
"I cannot carry this youngster home
every time I go down town. He's too
heavy. I have been on this car for
25 minutes since it arrived within six
blocks of my street, which is the end
of the line. We have just poked along
in a jam of other cars. Is this what
we pay 5 cents for?"

The suggestion that is made by
Austinites for betterment in this
rank service in" this:

When folks get on a car marked
Madison-Springfiel- d, they know that
Springfield is as far as that car will
take them.. Practically all of the cars
that run out to Austin are close to
half empty when they reach Cicero
(48th). There is a switch at this
corner, which would take cars from
the west-boun- d track to the east-bou-

track. Why not, then, make
about half of the present Madison-Austi- n

cars Madison-Cicer- o and,
when they get to Cicero, switch them
back to the barns, or on downtown
for another load. People who get on

Madison-Cicer- o cars Would know
that they coujd only ride to Cicero
and no arguemnts would occur. The
Madison-Springfie- c ars cause no
arguments. Why isn't this sugges-
tion for betterment of service (which
the car company solicits) worth try-
ing out?

At the same time it would not be
necessary, with the proper sort of
management, to send too few cars air
the way out to the city limits. Sen-
sible regulation is what West Side
patrons want

Incidentally, this sort of service is
true of a great many section of town.
Passengers would greatly appreciate
more from the car com-
pany heads.

Madison-Austi- n cars used to be
marked Madison-Cit- y Limits. That
meant that they would run to the city
limits. Now, that they are marked
Madison-Austi- n, does the car com-
pany think that that means the car.
can stop anywhere west of Cicero,
where Austin starts? And it that
why the signs- - on the cars were
changed?

o o
PREDICTS SWIFT VICTORY FOR

ALLIES WITH U. S. IN WAR i
Paris, March 15. France believes

speedy decision of war rests with
Washington.

If United States today, at last line
before war with Germany,! crosses
that line and joins forces with allies
against Germany, it' means swift de-

cision for entente.
Ultimate victory, of which France

is confident, will be hastened. For
this reason French government to
day nours aiier report oi sinK-in- g

of another American steamer is
most anxiously waiting 'for Wash-
ington's word. It regards America's
entry into the war of vastly more im-
portance than all forthcoming bat-
tles.
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Denver. C. Whitson, returning

with children - from movies, found
wife beaten to death with hammer


